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METHODS AND OBJECTIVES
• deposition (BOF, THR), foliar composition comparation
• defoliation,  growth comparation
Long term objectives: 
1) to identify differences in N deposition and precipitation between 
the sites and across time (2010 - )
2) to evaluate differences in N uptake/release in the canopy and N 
ratio to other elements in foliage 
3) to evaluate if high amounts of N deposition can stimulate tree 











































428 56 52 27,33 28,5 25,1 29,1 473,9 125 3,79 0,3
110 
HR
596 N/A N/A 39,6 29,1 N/A N/A 498,0 136 6,42 0,4
 similar age, mean DBH & volume; 110 HR higher tree density & basal area  
(Common  hornbean)
110, HR
VEN2, IT
CONCLUSION‐preliminary results
• Plan: to include more parameters  (soil solution, soil, meteoclimatic etc.)
• N deposition higher VEN2, 
IT across time, exceedance 
of CLs
• VEN2 defoliation more 
pronounced
• C:N in foliage similar; the 
N:P ratio is higher in plot 
VEN2 
• 110, HR & VEN2, IT similar 
growth rates 
• both plots  normal  volume 
for the age

